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Report: Classification of students on probation, Fall Semester,
196465
Aff i l i at i on wi th St. Fr anci s Hospi t al . D~ . Tomanek rec'd request
from St . Franci s Hosp i t al asking f or affiliation for t he
purpose of granting the Medi cal Technician.
RECOMHENDATION: That we affiliate wit h s t. Francis Hoppa tal in Wi chi ts
f or the granting of the Medi cal Technic ian certificate.
Seconded (Not put to vote--see below.)
RECOl\1MEr,IDATION : It was recommended t hat we table the above mot i on un t i l next
mtg. for fur ther investigation. Seconded and carried.
Enrol lment procedute discussed.
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